Four Members of Our Lady of Walsingham’s Council 313 King’s Lynn are elevated to Full Knighthood

On Monday, 27th November 2017, during the 7.00pm Mass at the Holy Family Church celebrated by Fr. Gordon Adam, the recently elected Director and former Provincial Grand Knight of East Anglia, Brian Lafferty, elevated four brother knights to Full Knighthood.

Lester Darby, Valentine Nwaneri, Luis Polo and Tiago Cruz were each bestowed with a purple collar to signify that they were Knights of St Columba and could now be elected for duties of responsibility as officers within the Order.

Also in attendance to witness the ceremony were parishioners, the candidates’ families, brother knights from the King’s Lynn Council, the Provincial Membership & Development Officer, Bill O’Neill and Supreme Director / Deputy Supreme Knight, Joe Rodriguez.

Following the elevation to Knighthood, Brian Lafferty handed over the Provincial Knight’s Office to Peter Martin and installed him with the regalia of his Office.